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KNOX
HATS°

eg We have just
received our

spring line of

KNOX HATS.

They are cer-

tainly the swell-

eat line ever

shown in the

city. Come in

and see the new

styles. . . . . .

STETSON
SHOES

4.

CI STETSON

Shoes are strict-

ly high grade.

We have just

received a ship-

ment, and would

be pleased to

show you the

new styles. . .

We carry

Stetson Shoes

in all widths

A to E. Stetson

Shoes retail at

$5 to $8
a pair. We have

them in all the

popular leathers.

We carry 8 lull
line of

Shaw Knit
Sox

Tad Shoe and
aotbing co,

Celeplast 175
Egivistows, • • Matsu

COUNCIL HOLDS
A LONG SESSIO

Chief Bebb Is Allowed Assistant-Office of Street
Commissioner to be Created by Ordinance-

A New Improvement District.
The regular monthly meeUng o the

lily council was held Tuesday even-
ing, Alderman leme being the only
Shsentee. In addition to the routine
work, the returne of the municipal
election were canvassed and the un-
Athcessful candidates, Mayor Jesse E.
Pinkley and Aldermen Tubb, Smith
and Steen formally declared elected.

Assistant For Chief Bebb.
. Fire Chief John C. Bebb stated to
the council that it would be necessary
to have some one to assist him. Whenthe plans for putting in the wagonand team were adopted, he had noti-
fied the council that he would get alongfor awhile, but would soon require ahelper. It .had been impossible forhim to leave the hall at all while Mr.
Porter was out of the city, and he had
been putting in 24 hours a day rightalong for some time. Chief Bebb
thought it would be wise to secure
Mr. Porter, who had just returned tothe city, offers elsewhere having been
made to him. He was an expert elec-
trician and could do all of that work,
besides understanding horses and in
fact all of the work of the depart-
ment. The department would take
care of the janitor work at the hall,
and with the duties that Mr. Porter
would perform, would save to the city
what the amount of the salary would
be. On motion of Alderman Sloan,
Chief Bebb was authorized to employ
Mr. Porter at a salary of $90 per
month.

To Clean Streets and Alleys.
Mayor Pinkley himself brought up

the subject of the condition of the
alleys and streets, proposing that some
general order be made with regard
to it.
Alderman Smith thought it would

be wise to create the office of street
commissioner by ordinance, employ a
good man to fill the place, and have
him, in addition to those duties, in-
spect all public work. The discus-
sion on the entire subject occupied
coneiderable time, the sentiment ap-
pearing to be unanimously in favor
of the plan. On motion of Alderman
Smith, the city attorney was instruct-
ed to prepare such an ordinance, the
salary to be paid the commissioner not

being agreed upon, but it was thoughtit should be used at about $100 permonth.
Cost of Bridge.

City Engineer 0. F. Wasmansdorffsubmitted a profile drawing and esti-mate of cost for the construction ofa bridge across Spring creek on theBoulevard, as petitioned for by anumebr of property owners some timeago. The cost of the improvementIs estimated at $874.
City Treasurer's Report.

City Treasurer Murray H. Deitton'sreport for March showed balances as
fellows April 1: General fund, $4,-
171,78; road fund, $2,547.15; water
works, 13,947.79; sinking fund, $6,309.-
15; gravity system fund, $7,917.17; dogtax fund, $16.60; making a total of
$25,209.64. Overdrafts were reported
as follows: Fire fund, $1,760.82; li-
brary fund, $308.49; water and sew-
erage bond fund, $1,786.91; special
fund, $1,725.80, leaving a balance of
$19,627.62.

Police Magistrate's Report.
Police Magistrate F. F. MacGowaree

report for March showed that $152.10had been collected in fines during the
month.

Water Department.
E W. Mettler, collector of watet

rates, presented his report for March
showing collections during the month
of $608.97.
The bonds of H. J. Bristol as a li-

censed plumber, was presented and
approved.
A. F. Camp, H. L. Smith and Gus-

tave Grupe asked that the water main
be extended to their residences on
Washington street. Referred back for
more specific information.

For New improvement District.
Mrs. E. C. WItliard, the Bank of Fer-

gus County, A. W. Stoddard, W. R.
Woods, J. D. Waite, Alice C. Rich-
ards, Sarah E. Robinson and G. A.
Parrott petitioned for the creation of
an improvement district for the con-
struction of a sewer In the alley of
blocks 1 and 2, of Stafford's third ad-
dition. The signers represent a ma-
jority of the lots in the proposed dis-
trict, which will be created. The mat-
ter was referred to the city attorney.
Mrs. Williard asked that an arc light

(Continued on page 10.)

LATEST NEWS
FROM KENDALL

Easter Sunday is Fittingly Observed
at the North Moccasin Gold

Camp.

DEATH OF JOHN COLLAt4DER

Former Resident of Gilt Edge and
Was well Known-many social

Event in the Past Week.

Kendall, April 7.-Pete Piton left
during the week for Missoula to en-
gage in the dairy business. His Ken-
dall friends wish him success in his
new venture.

Mrs. J. H. Saville spent several
days In Lewistown this week visiting
relatives. She returned to her home
Thursday.
Mrs. Mears was up from Lewistown

visiting at the home of her brother,
G. 13. Stewart, on Dog creek.
The Lady Maccabees very pleasant-

ly surprised Mrs. Sam Hamilton one
of their members by giving a party in
her honor at the home of Mrs. Fred
McKay Thursday evening. A fine sup-
per was spread and an enjoyable eve-
ning spent. Mrs. Hamilton left the
following day for a visit at iier old
home near St. Louis, Missouri, later
going to Ely, Nevada to join her hus-
band.
Miss Minnie Simpson, local manager

of the Bell telephone office here walk-
ed out Thursday leaving the office va-
cant. Mies Simpson departed on Fri-
day for her home in Lewistown. Dur-
ing her short stay in Kendall she
made many friends who hope for her
return as soon as the strike Is set-
tled.
Superintendent and Mrs. W. H.

Brute very charmingly entertained the
"mesa- at dinner Friday evening at
their pretty home. Those partaking
were Meiners R. B. Lamb, Frank Dike,
A. D. Miles, P. L. Pauley and F. A.
Douglas. At 8 o'clock other guests
began to arrive for the evening which
was most pleasantly spent at whist
and a guessing contest The prize
winners at whist were Mrs. F. M. Por-
tend, who received a pretty gilt
framed picture, and Mr. W. F. Pen-
will. his prize being a necktie. In the
game Mrs. Portend and Mr. Douglas
had to cut for the prize, Mr. Douglas
winning. The tally cards were the
handiwork of the hostess done in
water colors, most artstic little affairs
which the guests kept as Easter
souvenirs. The evening guests were
Ms. and Mn. Jolla B.. Cootes. Mr. sadMrs. W. Jr. Penwill and Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Borland.
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. John

Jackson, Jr. Friday afternoon, March
19th at the usual hour. There was
a large attendance and g pleasant af-
ternoon spent in sewing. Refreshments
of salad, wafers, cake and coffee were
served. The next meeting will be with
Mrs., Jr. M. Borland Friday afternoon
April 12th.
B. L. Reek and Eaton McLean spent

the day Thursday in LPWINIOW71.
Superintendent H. H. Lang and A.

B. Fur drove to Lewistown Friday.
Born, to the wife of Pete Murphy,

Wednesday, March 27th, a son.
William Newton is moving one of

his houses near the Barnes-King mill
down town near his residence.
Born, to the wife of L. D. Forrester,

Friday, March 29th, a daughter.
A. S. Redfern, one of the popular

Barnes-King employees, left Saturday
for Sapphire, Montana to reside.
The Lady Maccabees are making

preparations for a social to be given
at their lodge room In Jones' hall
Tuesday evening, April 9th. Refresh-
ments will be served at a moderate
cost. -
R. B. Lamb, general manager ef the

Barnes-King Development company,
accompanied by Mesdames Brute,
Penwill and Borland spent Easter Sat-
urday at the county seat taking in the
sights.
Fred Stevens closed his bakery Sat-

urday leaving the same day for Great
Falls to assist his brother who is In
the bakery business in that city.
County Commissioner J. M. Parrent

left on Monday for the county seat.
The Good Tempters are planning to

give a "dickering'. social, at the lodge
room In Miner's Union hall Friday
evening, April 19th. There will be a
literary and musical program and re-
freshments of ice-cream and cake for
25 cents.
Lyman Wilson, the electrician at

the Kendall, Is wearing ."the smile
that won't rub off" these past few
days. Its a girl, and came as a most
welcome Easter gift. Mrs. Wilson and
the babe are both doing well.
The Finch David case against the

Sapphire syndicate has been settled.
The company paying the damage ask-
ed, $1,000.
A. K. Dahl. the Bell telephone line-

man was up Monday on business.
Dr. Lakey, of Gilt Edge, is making

arrangements to locate in Kendall,
having secured the rooms over the
Stafford grocery store which are be-
ing fitted up for him.
The Easter Monday dance drew out

a large crowd. The music was furnish-
ed by the Al Peters orchestra which
was up to the usual mark of excel-
lence.

J. E. Wasson, of Gilt Edge, was over
from Gilt Edge on business the first
of the week.
Kendall has a new stage line, called

the NickLe plate stage. Ab. Decker, of
Gilt Edge, Is the proprietor. The first
trip was made April lat. The coach
Leaves Lewistown every morning at
9 o'clock, leaving Kendall at 2:30
every afternoon. The Lewistown office
I s at the Phillips drug store. The Ken-
dall office at the Campbell drug Co.
John Collander was brought in from

the Barnes-King sawmill Sunday suf-
fering from blood poison, caused by a
cut from a tin can. He was taken to
the Union hospital and Is a very sick
man. Litter. John Collander died Wed-
nesday morning about 10 o'clock from
the effects of blood poisoning. He was
a single man and for a number of
years had been a resident of Gilt
Edge. Announcement of' the funeral
will be made later when the arrange-
meets have been. perfected.
R. B. Lamb left on Thursday for a

business trip.
Mr. Butler and family arrived in

Kendall Wednesday from their homeon Plum creek. Mrs. Butler is ill with
rheumatism and was enroute to
Hunters Springs for treatment.
Reiter Sunday was fittingly ob-

served by the Presbyterians at the
Kendall opera house. in the morning
at 10 o'clock the Sunday school ren-
dered an appropriate program consist-
ing of music and recitations with a
short address by the pastor. The stainwas decorated with potted plants andcut flowers. in the evening an Hester
sermon by Rev. T. A. Stancliffe from
the text "He Is Risen" was delivered

to the largest ion ever gath-ered in the history the camp.
The Easter music yen Sunday atthe Kendall Opera Sense was greatly

appreciated by Ma -large audience.
Following are some of the numbersthat were excellently rendered by loc-
al talent: Duet, "Illeig Out Ye HappyBells" Mrs. Jackson end Miss King;Quartette, "Christ arose." Mrs. Jack-
son, Miss King, Misers Steele and
Roberts; duet, "Savior 1Jveth." Mrs.
Jackson and Miss Was; solo, HazelFit,hugh, "Come See the Empty Bed;"solo, "Face to Face," Dr. Smith. One
of the charming features of the entire
program was the violin obligato byMr. Bullard.
There will be church services in

the Kendall opera. House Sunday,
April 7th as follows: Sunday schooland bible class for adults at 10 a. as.Evening service at 7:30 p. in, StIbiatet,"How Paul Settled a Church Quarrel."Special music at the evening service
and the public is Most heartily in-
vited to attend. T. Stancliffe, Pas-
tor.

It is being intimnatli that there will
be a male chorus cleanized soon in

Kendall for the purpose of renderingspecial music at the Sunday eveningservices. We shall be glad to see suchan organization perfected.
Senator Henry M. Rae was up fromLewistown Thursday.
Milton C. Ryan, of Denver, was in

town on business Thursday.
G. J. Wiedeman drove up from the

county seat Thursday stopping at thehotel.
Thomas Short was in from Warm

Spring creek Thursday registering at
the hotel.
Anton Canton was in town during

the week on business.
John D. Waite was up from Lewis-

town a guest at the Shaules.
J. B. Elliot, of Billings, registered

at the hotel Friday.
W. R. Boyd was In town from Butte

Monday stopping at the hotel.
J. B. Wilson registered at the hotel

from Butte Monday.
Olivia Nelson was in from Chris-

tine, Mont. on a shopping trip Monday.J. Newt-an was in town from Omahatransacting business Tuesday.
Louis Mauland was in from Maui-

and Wednesday stopping at the hotel.

LEWISTOWN MUST SECURE
BRANCH OF THE HILL ROAD

A meeting of citizens was held
in the rooms of the Judith Club Tues-
day evening for the purpose of tak-ing some action toward securing apreliminary survey of the proposedbranch railroad from the line of the
Billings & Northern to Lewistown.
The promise has been made be, the

Great Northern officials that &branchwould be built into Lewistown andthere is no doubt but that is the ul-
timate purpose, but the preliminarysurvey ordered from the line to Ken-dall without like survey as regardaLewistown would Indicate that theotter survey was to be indefinitelydelayed.

J. L. Bright was made chairman andW. D. Symmes secretary of the meet-ing. After a number present had ex-pressed their views, upon motion itwas decided to appoint a committeeof five to take up the matter andcommunicate with the officials of the
road in an endeavor tO ascertain their

sIintentions and, if sable, secure achange In their su ey, so as to in-
clude Lewistown in e proposed route,to Kendal. the *lief prevailingthat It could be math an object to the
Great Northern Delete to do so, bothas regards traffic anl easy grade.
For this purpose Oa chair appoint-

ed a committee cotlisting of 8. S.Hobson, W. D. Symniolt, 'A. W. Warr,
G J Bach and Louie Lehman.

It was also deemed advisable to ep-
Point some one to gather data as to
the amount of freight shipped in
and handled In Lewistown for a giv-
en period in order to show the ton-
nage that the Hill road would he in
shape to compete for. A. W. Warr was
appointed by the chair to serve in thiscapacity and act in connection with
the committee.
Prompt action will be taken to se-

-sure the desired information from
headquarters at St. Paul. The com-
mittee will also confer with Mr. Louis11111 direct should he visit Lewistownin the near future, as Is anticipated.
Another matter outside of that for

which the meeting was called wasgiven favorable consideration. It hav-
ing been ascertained that 6 party of
Omaha business men 200 strong, wereplanning a trip to the coast with theIntention of visiting the National Parkand the principal cities of this state ontheir return. E. P. Chandler made
a motion that the committee make aneffort to get in touch with them and
see If they could not be prevailed up-on to visit Lewistown and the greatJudith Basin. While it Is not likely that
the party will leave the main lines
of travel , an effort will be made toland the representative men of theNebraska metropolis.
There being nothing further to con-

sider the meeting adjourned.

APPORTI-PIMENT OF FUNDS
TO TIE SCHOOL DISTRICTS PINKLEY JUSTSCRATCHES IN

BARNEY HEDICAN
STATE'S WITNESS

I Testifies Against Merryfield, Charged With Buy-ing Stolen Horses--Much Merest -Excited by
Trial--Defendant's Version of the Deal.

• Thi case of Thomas Merryfieid, the
Maiden rancher, and George Campbell.
the Gilt Edge liveryman, jointly charg-
ed with buying stolen horses, know-
ing them to be stolen, was called up
in the district court Tuesday morn-
ing, County Attorney Roy E. Ayers
and J. C. Huntoon appearing for the
state and J. W. Freemen, of Great
Falls, and Frank E. Smith represent-ing the defense. Separate trials wereasked for and the state elected to pro-ceed with the Merryfield case first.The information alleges that on July
19th last, the defendants received fromOrem Stevens certain horses belong-
ing to B. Kierstead, and one whitegelding, the property of Antoine LaRock, knowing at the time that theanimals had been stolen. The casesreally grow out of the trials of Horn-can and Ryan, held late last year, andthere have been several surprises forthe public during the course of thetrial thus far. It is expected that thetestimony will close today, and that
the case will reach the jury tomor-
row. It is just possible that it maybe submitted tonight.

Huntoon as Prosecutor.
On the trial of Hedican and Ryan.Mr. Huntoon, with Worden & Scott,appeared for the defense, and hie ap-pearance in the role of prosecutor

now is due to the fact that 0. W.
Belden, who has heretofore reMosentedthe State Stock Growers association,In this class of cases, has ceased to
be the attorney for that organization.
The county commisaioners authorized
the employment of Mr. Huntoon to as-
sist Mr. Ayers. .
The trial followed the ordinary

course of such cases for nearly a day,the state proving the ownership by
Mr. Kierstead and Mr. La Rock of
the particular animals in question, and
showing their sale to the defendants.
as part of e band of 21 horses and
colts bought by them at the time
stated.

Hedican on the Stand.
Late Wednesday afternoon. Barney

Hedican was called by the state. He,
as is well known, was convicted in
December last on two charges of hone
stealing and sentenced to 14 years in
the penitentiary. Mr. Hedican told

the story of this transaction and lnhis recital Orem Stevens figured con-spicuously. While Mr. Hedican mayhave told the truth with regard tothe part played by the defendants inthe affair, he was careful at all timesto make it appear that he had noknowledge as to the horses being stol-en, and merely acted as a hired manfor Stevens pn that occasion. He saidthat while at Gilt ledge in June of11.8t year, he decided to go to Beltto visit his family. Stevens, to whomhe stated his purpose, proposed to goalong, saying he had a bun/ of horsesIn that section that he wished to gath-er up. Coming back Stevens got theband of animals together and then,as he did not know the country verywell, proposed to employ Fiedican toassist him in taking the bunch to theMerryfield ranch. This tne witnessdid, receiving for hie work $100. Red.lean said he had no suspicion any-thing was wrong until he saw a Nor-ris horse in the bunch. He recognizedthe brand, and immediately asked Stev-ens to account for it. The latter toldhim that the horse must have got inthe band by accident, and otherwisereassured the witness. The horseswere taken to Merryfield's, and wordwas sent to Mr. Campbell and othersat Gilt Edge notifying them that therewere some horses for sale there. Theupshot of all this was that Merryfieldand Campbell bought the band of 21animas, horses and colts, for $200,which was divided between Stevensand Hedican. The latter testified thathe heard Merryfield make remarkswhich would go to show that he knewthe horses were stolen, as when hetold Stevens that he did not like tohave so many of the animals around,as it was taking too many chances.There was no absolute statement thatthe defendant did have such guiltyknowledge, but the various remarksand incidents related by Hedican wereall strongly corroborative of the claimthat the rancher did know all aboutthe affair.
Hedican's Cross Examination.

Mr. Freeman's cross examination ofHedican was searching and able. Theattorney did not spare the witness,but Hedlcan adhered to his story close-

(Continued on page 8).

Orpha Noble, county schbol super-
intendent, has complete her appor-
tionment of school funle for this come
ty. The total amount wettable is $10,-545.50, of which 39,59 comes from
the state. There are 3013 school chil-
dren, matting approxirettely $3.60 per
capita. District No. 1, Lewistown,
has 972 children and receives 33,402
for the year. Kendal comes next
with 252 children andgets $882. Gilt
Edge has 153 school eildren and gets
$636.60. Materials dltrict has 148
school children and It share is $518.
The smallest district I No. 86, which
has four school childrn. The appor-
tionment by districts,with the num-
ber of school children in each, Is as
follows:

District No. I. 972 hildren, $3,402.
District No. 2, 55. 312.50.
District No. 3, 24, $4.
District No. 4, 9, $310.
District No. 5. 148.1518.
District No. 6, 70, ;246.
District No. 7, 6, $1.
District No. 8, 33, $16.60.
District No, 9, 85, $97.50.
District No, 10, 33,1116.60.
District No. 11. 44,$154,
District No. 12. 52. 182.
District No. 13, 34 $119.
District No. 14, 22,377.
District No. 15, 25,387.50.
District No. 16. 32, '112.
District No, 17, 23.180.60.
District No. 18, 56, 8196.

District No. 19. 26. $87.
District No. 20. 28, $98
District -No. 21, 67, $234
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

No. 22. 28. $98.
No. 23, 20, $70.
No. 24, 153, $636.50.
No. 25, 12, $42.
No. 26, 16, $56.
No. 27, 28, $98.
No. 28, 20, $70.
No. 29, 29. $101.60.
No. 30, 18, $63.
No. 31, 29, 3101.50,
No. 32, 23, $80.60.
No. 33, 40, $140.
No. 34, 19, 366.50.
No. 35, 23, 680.60.

District No. 36, 4. $14.
District Na. 37, 252, 3882.
District No. 38, 27. $94.60.
District No, 39, 23, 880.50.
District No. 40, 31. 3105.50.
District No. 41, 11, $38.50.
District No. 42. 27. $94.60.
District No. 43, 23. $80.60.
District No. 44, 51. $178.50.
District No. 45, 46. 8161.
District No. 46, 24, a119.
District No. 47, 26. $87.50.
District No. 48. 28, $98.
District No. 49, 65, $178.50.
District No. 50. 17. $69.60.
District No, 51, 18. 863.
District No, 62, 13. 46.60.
District No. 53, 21, $73.50.
District No. 64, 6, $17.60.
F. pegner's, 6, $17.60.

HIGH PRICE IS PAID FOR
FERGUS COUNTY' BONDS

Fergus county's siendid financial
condition, the result I' the wise, eco-
nomical yet always e-ogressive ad-
ministration of its stairs for many
years past, won tantble recognition
from the hard fisted Inanciers Tues-
day, when the Roue 0 bonds authoriz-
ed for the purpose othuilding a new
court house, went for he highest price
paid for any similar seurities in this;
state in a long time The issue of
$100,000 bonds, payiu 4% per cent
interest. payable In 3 years and re-
deemable In 16, found purchaser right
at home, the state if Montana ex.
changing some of it idle cash for
them.
Six bids were %Minted when the

commissioners asaemielf to make the
award. There were Telly seven bids,
the Bank of Fergus ounty being on
hand with one, but wen Cashier Aus-
tin W. Warr found tht the state had
put in one he concided It would be
useless for him to ompete, and kept
his bank's tender, tich offered a

enter+ premium; Mr hispoeketa Heavy
Neill submitted the 14 on behalf of
the state. The bids mened were as
follows:

State of Montana, rremium of $2,-
760, the state also o par for the
printing of the bonds which will cost
from $80 to $100.

C. H. Coffin. icago. $601 premium.W. J. Hay p"& Sons, Cleveland, $98,-000.
Harris ust & Savings Bank, Chi-cago, pa d accrued Interest.
J. M. 1 es, Chicago, $2,250 prem-111
First National Bank of Lewistown.$600 premium.
The bid of the state being the high-est one offered it was accepted, andthe bonds will be turned over to thestate treasurer to soon as printed andsigned up.
Commissioners Petersen. Neill andParrent were all highly pleased overthe result, and announced that thebuilding plan would be pushed aheadrapidly. Commissioner Parrent be-lieves that actual work will be com-menced early in May, and that by the

end of this year, the building will beunder roof.
Architect Newton Gatintt, of North

Yakima, Wash., who was employed bythe commissioners to prepare plansthat would present the features desir-ed by the commissioners, arrived hereon yesterday's train. and this morn-ing submitted the result of his work
to the board. The members are goingover all the details today, and will,
It Is supposed. be prepared to callfor bids very soon.

Great Northern Wins Out
St. Paul, April 2.-The state su-

preme court today uheld the Great
Northern railroad in II contention that
It had the right tr. mute 160.000,000
of stock without anhorization from
the state railway °omission.

Attorney Genera foung claimed
that the company eteild first come

Has a Lead Over GOO. W. Cook Of
i Seven Votes in the Municipal

Election.

before the state railroad and ware-
house commission and submit to anexamination 'to show the neceeisitYand the purpose of the hone. Thiscontention of the state was upheld byJudge Hallam in the Ramsey county
district court. The supreme courttoday reeerilieS the decision The opin-ion of 'the court was unanimous.

NO CHANGES IN CITY COUNCIL

T. J. Tubb, F. E. Smith and A. M.
Sloan Re-Elected--Deaton and

MacGowan Successful.

The general lack of interest that
characterized the recent municipal
campaign dIsapPered largely on elec-
tion day, and by Monday afternoon
all the party workers were busy.
There were no incidents of special in-
termit at any of the polling places,
and the election passed off very quite-
ly. The result of the election was to
leave the city administration precise-
ly as it was during the past two years.
Mayor Jesse EL Pinkley, Treasurer
Murray H. Deakin and Police Magis-
trate F. F. MacGovran, with Alder-
men T. J. Tubb, Frank E. Smith and
A. M. Sloan all being re-elected. The
contest for the office of mayor was the
closest ever witnessed here, Mr. Pink-
ley winning by no majority at all,
and a bare plurality of seven votes,
go that a change of four votes would
have defeated him. This is in striking
contrast with two years ago, when Mr.
Pinkley received a majority of 76.
Murray H. Boston received a majority
over..CY. Brown of 89, and F. F. Mac-
Gowan, for police magistrate, defeat-
ed Alt J. Stephens by 37.
in the first ward, T. J. Tubb was

re-elected over George Anderson by
FT. Two years ago Mr. Tubb received
a majority of 13.

In the second ward, Frank E. Smith
was re-elected over Dr. I. M. fleetly
by R vote*. Two years ago Mr. Smith
had a majority of 53.
In the third ward. A. M. Sloan de-

feated W. R. Woods by 5 votes, ex-
actly the majority that was given him
two years ago.

The Vote.
The vote was as follows:
For mayor, Pinkley. Democrat-First

ward 63, second ward 68, third ward
54. Total 176.
Cook, Republican-Hirst ward 71,

second ward 38, third ward 69. Total
168. Pinkley's vote over Cook 7.
B. F. Fullmer, Socialist, was given

4 votes in the first ward, 19 in the sec-ond and 12 In the third, a total of 30votes.
For treasurer, Deleon. Democrat-

First ward 76, second ward U. third
ward 66. Total 216.
Brown. Republican-1nm ward 46.

second ward 85, third ward 46. Total
126. Deaton's plurality 89.

J. A. Rhodes, Jr.. Socialist, re-celved 6 votes In the first ward. 13
in the second and 13 In the third, atotal of 82.
For police magistrate, Mac-Gowan.

Democrat-First ward, at second
ward 73, third ward 66. Total 191.
Stephens, Republican-First ward

58, second ward 40, third ward 66.Total 164. MacGovran's plurality 37.
B. W. Moody. Socialist, received 4votes In the Brat ward, 10 In the sec-ond and 11 In the third, a total of 25

votes.

For Alderman, T. J. Tubb, Republi-can. received 76 votes In the firstward, George Anderson, Democrat,48, and S. P. Stoner, Socialist, 4.
In the second ward, Frank E. Smith.Republican, received 69 votes, I. M.Beatty, Democrat, 53, and C. H.Jamme, Socialist, 14.
In the third ward, A. M. Sloan.Democrat, received 57 votes, W. R.Woods, Republican, 62 and HermanSchnick:- Soctellet, 15. - -
One rather surprising feature wasthe small vote cast by the Socialists.

That party was the first in the field.
having nominated its ticket several
weeks ago, and its leaders had been
making quite It campaign.

CHILD LABOR LAW.

Its Operation is Explained by Com-
missioner J. A. Ferguson.

An erroneous impression appears tobe held relative to the provisions ofhouse bill No. 128 which became alaw during the session of the Tenthlegislative assembly, and which hasto do with child labor. As a result ofits enactment, extra and additional
duties devolve upon Commissioner ofLabor. Agriculture and Industry J. A.Ferguson.
In an interview, Mr. Ferguson ex-plained the operation of the law.
"There are several points in con-nection with the law which If under-stood would save a great deal of la-bor both on the part of Interested par-sons and this office," said Mr. For-sumo's. "A wrong impression prevailsin regard to permits to work.
-The law provides that no child un-der 16 shall be employed. This pro-vision is absolute. This departmenthas no power to issue a permit au-thorizing such persons to work, or topermit others to employ them.
"The act contemplates an official

record of the age of children In thestate. That cannot be complied until
the taking of the school census of thestate in September next. It Is man-datory upon county superintendentsupon the completion of the census tofile the returns with this department.Thus, we will have each year, an of-ficial record of the ages of all chil-
dren, and there will be neither occa-sion nor opportunity for the- commis-sion of perjury by parents who wishto permit their children under 16 to
accept employment.
"When a child reaches the age of

16 and wishes to accept employment.it will be necessary for him or her toapply to this office for an age certi-ficate, which will show them as beingexempt from the operations of the
law. The child then presents the cer-
tificate to his employer, who must
countersign and return It to the of-fice. In this manner no certificatemay be used by more than one per-son.
"The certificate will be Issued bythis office only to children and notto prospective employers, and is is-sued only by Me department of labor,agriculture and industry."

The New Pure Food and Drug Law
We are pleased to announce thatFoley's Honey and Tar for coughs,colds and lung troubles is not affect-ed by the National Pure Food andDrug law as it contains no opiates orother harmful drugs, and we recom-mend it as a safe remedy for childrenand adults. C. H. Williams. Fo.

Last year we sold two cars St. Clairranges and one car pima/ kitchen Mb-lasts. This year we are going to beatft fifty per cent. LewistOWnCb.


